Na11alculi lf'artl, Oaliu
GROUNDBREAKING -- September 1, 1962

D. D.

Brother Low reports, "A jack hammer was
necessary to dig footing the entire length of
the building except the spot where the baptismal
font was designed in the plans. Considerable
time and effort was spent trying to get me
to relocate the building in another location
rather than the one chosen by the authorities,
but I refused to change the plan. Consequently,
the excavating for the font was carried on by
two sisters and was accomplished with ease."
Nanakuli Ward. Building Missionaries
include D. D. Low, Supervisor, Marcell Rusell, David. Kaaihue, Emil
Holi, Melvin Keil, David. Kolii, George
Woolsey, William Webber, Simau Tafaa, Robert Monson, and high school
vacationers Don Edwards, Wendell
Kiaha, Victor Parina, Alex McNicoll,
James Kekawa, Manuel Kiaha, James
Kamaka, Jr., Delbert Sagre, William
Kiaha, Harry Naone, Wayne Ng.

The concrete slab has been poured and
the lumber and bricks await construction
workers.

LOW

Short term missionaries and high school boys
who worked. during vacation.
At left, Bishop Joseph Allen.

House mother, Sister Moana Allen and family
with her help and some of the part time
Construction Missionaries.

The walls are up and ready for the roofing.
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Group photo
August 7, 1934

Group photo with names
August 7, 1934

Chapel with congregation

Chapel with congregation
Names added

Chapel with congregation
Names added

Group photo – Kanaka Kane
February 6, 1934
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Group photo with names – Ah Toon Soo
1934
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Relief Society Anniversary

